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INVITED PAPER 

Respiratory Support in the Newborn 

by 
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(From the Department of Child Health, Medical School University of 
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Introouction 

The prognosis of newborn infants Wlith 
acute· resplratory .f"lure, is much better 
in recent years. due to changes;n the 
methods of and the inchicabions for me
chaJJi(;ai venllila tion. Severall years ago 
there has still hrnitation to use me:ha
mcal ven�ilation in newborn infants. 

. Stock (1973) for e)(ample suggested to 
reser;ve m\lChanical venllila1lion for pa-
1lien!ls un1ikely to survive Wlithout <to 
It secme1 that the uncertainty lVas due 

to the lack of an appropriate ventilator 
for newborn infants, 

The relatively higher respiratory rate, 
the .mall udal volume and the frequent 
occurrence of pressure changes within 

. the t)Ioracic cavity ma.ke the application 

of meodan<ical ventilatJion in newborn 
infants more chiffiicu1t (Rashad. 1970), 

In J akarla mechanical ventJila1lion in 
the newborn infants has been used since 
1977. one year after the operung of the 
PedialI1ic Inte:tsive Care Unit of Dr, 
Cipto Manguokusumo Hospital. 

The present study reports our e)(pe
rienee in using mechanical ventilation in 
the newborn infants. 

Material and metllocl. 

All newborn infants who required me
chanical ventila bion admitted to the 
Ped<atruc Intensive Care Uni.t Dr. Gipto 
Mangunkusumo Hospital from January 
1980 to December 1980 were included in 
the study, 
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Indicabions for mechanical ventilatJion 
were respiratory failure and postopera
!Jive respiratory �upport after major 
surgery. 

The diagnosis of respiratory failure 
was based on the crutel�a descr�bed by 

Downes et aI., (1972) using arterial pH 

and Mood gas tensions. 

All patdents were nursed in incubators 
to maintain a body temperature between 
36 - 37°C. Heart rate, respiratory rate 
and temperature were monitored by the 
nurses every hour and noted ;n the pa

bients records. 

Fluid and electrolyte were given in

travenously w;th mlcrodrip ;nfusoion 

60 mllkg BW /day dUlling the first 24 

hours and then increased to maintain 
the water bailance. Other treatment were 
given un accordance with Ule primary 
dJiagnosis. 

Mechanical venbilation was dehlvered 

Vlia nasotracheal tube of 2.5, 3.0 or 3,5 

nun ,inernal dJiameter, using time cycled. 
pressure limited infant ventdlator (Ba
bybird-respirator. Bird Corp, Palm 
Sprungs, CaLifomia) thai has linitial'ly 
set at lMV mode, a flow of 10 L/micn 
and IFj02 suficuent to reLieve cyanosis. 

P?02 was maintained around 70 torr 

by adjusting the F;02 and was regulated 
by an oxygen blender and measured 
with an oxygenanalyzer. The ,inspiratory 

pressure ranged between 25 - 30 cm H20 

and the end expiratory pressure ranged 
between 5 - 10 cm H20. 

Arterial pH and blood gas tensions 
were measure during arterial blood sam-

pies Wlith a computerize and base ana
lyzer (ABL2 Radiometer, Copenhagen) 
periodically accordJing to the clwcal 
changes. 

IE thi·s method did not !jive sallisfacto
ry results i.e. Pa02 remllJins low under 
50 torr, PaC02 remain high with Fi02 
0.6e the respirabion was entirely shifted 
to the venbiJator (controUed ventilation). 

Weaning from 'the venlli:lator was 

done after clinical symptoms and labo
ratory ftinding have shown improvement 

by the CPAP method (Gregory et aI., 
1971) polor to extubab·,on. 

Follow up of the surv;vors has not 
bean done yet and no autopsy was done 
on the death cases. 

Resulb 

Data concerning the study popu.[abion, 
indicabion of admission to leU, dJiagno
sis and results of treatment, . associated 

duagnosis and birth waight were shown 
on table I, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Table 1 showed that during the year 
1980, there were 76 (44 males. 32 fema
les) newborn anfants who r€Xjuired me
chanical ventilation ranged an age from 
1 �ay to 1 month. Seventy o ne (40 ma
les and 31 females) were less than one 
week of age. Out of 76 patients only 
29 survJved. Twenty six cases died ,n 

the first 48 hours. 

Table 2 showed the .indicabion of ad
mission to the lCU i.e. 37 pabients wtth 
respiratory fruilure and 14 patients with 
a very severe condition (apnea). 
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Twelve pationts were referre:! for pos
topetatlive care, 8 patients bcc�usc of 
severe asp-hy","', . 3 pateents .""th severe 
dehydration and 2 patients with anemia/ 
shock. 

TIle d·iagno.'s 'of the' pabients referred 
for postopera!oive care were as .follows : 
3 cases wdth anal alIesia, 2 .cases with 
esopha.geal atresia, I case of annular 
pancreas, 2 cases with herJ]'a of the 
diaphragm. 2 cases with ne:roti,,'ng en
terocolitis, 1 case wdth pulmonary cyst 
and 1 case with. Hiirsc.hprung di.s�se. 

Table 3 showed the diagnoses of the 
patients and the results .of treatment 
with mechanical ventilation. There were 
23 patients with IRDS. of which 16 di
ed and 29 patients w,th other rep;r�to
ry diotress (meconium aspiration. bron
chopneumonia, severe asphyxia, etc) of 
which 18 dried. Of .the 12 postoperative 
patients, 7 died mostly due to septice
mia and only one case out of 5 pat;ents 
with purulent menin�itis survived. Other 
cases were severe dehydration wdth se
vere acidosis (pH 6.9) with one survi
vor, while patients wJth neonatal teta
nus and anemia/shock were all survJved. 

Tallle 4 showed the relationship bet
ween weight and mortality. Th;rty out 
of the 47 nonsurvivors weighed less than 
2,5 kg while 7 patients weighed less than 
1.5 kg. 

Table 5 showed the associated diag
nosis of the newborn ,infants requidng 
mechanical venbilation. AIll patients ha
ve acid base and electrolyte imbalance, 
68 suffered {roOl respiratory failure and 

24 have hyperbilirubinemia. Septicemia 
were cncowltcrcd in 12 patients w�th 4 

positive lllood cultures (2 pseUdomonas, 
r salmonella paratypIU and I co�form 
bactellia). Only 3 of these patients ,"th 
septicemia surv,ivcd and th�s sep�kemia 
was the primary cause of delth in pa

tients who died after 48 hours.· 
There were 14 p�tients vllith hypogly

cemia of which two had persi.stent hy
poglycemia an:! d,'ed afterwards. Two 
patients 'M'th pulmonary hemorrhage 
and wJth pneumothorax were all d,'ed 

No signiJiicant compLication due to 
the longterm use of nasotracheal tube 
were found ,in this study and the long

est peniod of mechanical venbUat;on was 
20 days. 

TABLE 1: Patients popu/a/>ion 

Age 
(days) 

7 - 30 

Total 

Male/ 

Female 

40/31 

4/ 1 

44/32 

Survi- Died 
vcd <84 h> 

28 24/19 

2/ 2 

29 26121 

TA13LE 2: lrldication oj admission to leu 

Resp'iratory failure 

Severe anemia/shock 

Postoperative enre 

Apnea 

Severe asphyxia 

Severe dehydration 

37 

12 

t4 

8 

Total 76 
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TABLE 3, Patients diagnosis and result 0/ 

treatmenl 

Total Died Survived 

IRDS 

ROS (others) 

Pomop. care 

Neonatal 
tctaDu, 
Anemia/shock 

Meningi¢is 

Gastroenteri�i, 

23 16 

29 18 11 

12 

TAGLE 4: Weight vs dealh 

Cody weight (Kg) Died 

<1.5 

1.5 - 2.0 11 

2.0 - 2.5 12 
2.5 17 

TotOlI 47 

'fABLE 5: Associated d'iagllosis 

Septicemia 

Acid base imbalance 

Respiratory failure 

Hyperbilirubinemia 

Pulmonary hcmorrhngc 

Hypoglycemia 

Pneumothorax 

�.scussi.on 

12 
7" 
"8 

14 

Considering the amlomie and physio

h.>gic con:l�.lions, acute respiratory d';s� 

tress lin Ihe newborn infants cOilld easi

ly occur. Acute respiratory faUure 's a 

prrimary cause of death lin neonates. 

Shannon (1977) reported that 30% of 

the morlallit)' on the newborn were cau

se:! by acute· respiratory failure. 

Due to the structural immaturity of 

the respiratory system and the narrow

ness of the airways_ the respirab;on of 
the newborn is almost entirely diaphrag

mab;,; and may easily be embarassel by 

abdominal distension (Stock. 1973). 

Efforts in overcoming respiratory fu.'

lure in the newborn have stimulated the 

use of mechanical ventilan'on with the 

use of infant venbilator and the method 

of IMV (Kirby. 1977). 

Although many d,mculbies have been 

encolLntered and the results were not yet 

sltisfactory the use of mechanecal ven

t!lation on the newborn infants have in

fluenced the treatment of respiratory fai

lure or respiratory distress in the new

born. The high morta�ty rate in our 
study population was due. in part. to the 

severity of the panients cond.it;on on ad

mission to leU. besides the dif[jcul�es 

"n handling the ventilator .. Up till now 

lhere are stH! opinions among the merui

cal and nursing staff that lCU ;s termi

ml piace in treabing the pab'enl. 

Idiopathic respiratory distress syndro

me (IRDS) is the major cause of respira
tory failure in the newborn. In this study 
only 7 infants Wlith IRDS survived while 

Barr and Milliken (1980) reported a 

mortality rale of 14% in 3S infants with 

severe IRDS. 

They used pressure controlled ventila
tiori with low peak airway pressure, squ

are pressuro waveform, PEEP, low ven

tilalor fr·cqueilcy and prolonged inspira
tory time. Whether these ventilator set

tings (Iin'crea&ing the I � E rabio and 10-
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wering the ventilation frequency) have 
influenced the mortality remained to be 
proven as other authors (Spahr et al . . 

1980) found that increasing the I: E ra
tio improved oxygenation but did not 
alter morbidity and mortality. 

The use of mechanical ventilation and 
total paralysis in the treatment of neo
natal tetanus has been widely reported 
in the literature i.e. by Adams et a!. 
(1979). We have succesfuUy treated two 
cases of neonatal tetanus with mechani
cal ventilation and total paralysis using 
pancuronium bromide. 

Further investigation will be necessa
ry to evaluate this method because of 
the high cost in providing this treatment. 

The postoperative respiratory support 
after major surgery is suggested to pre
vent postoperative complications due to 
acidosis, hypotherntia, residual effects of 
anesthetic agents and muscle relaxants. 
In this study 7 patient< died because of 
septicemia which were difficult to over
come. 

Inf�tion and septic complication were 
frequent problems which we had enco
untered in this study. It might 'be caused 
by the great deal of invasive and nonin-

vasive procedure in tbe OR and intensi
ve care besides ihe role of immaturity 
of the immunologic system. 

The high mortality of meningitis patio 
ents and severe debydration were in fact 
due to the severity of the disease. Con
si<iering the prognosis� in accordance with 
the TniaGe cniten�a (GrenVli'k et aI., 1978) 

these patients should not receive maxi
mal treatment in ICU, but frequently we 
are forced to face the social indications, 
to treat these cases in the lCU. 

Several complications that we had en· 
countered were those which are general
ly found in criticaUy ill neonates sucb as 
hyperbilirubinemia, hypoglycemia, acid 
base and electrolyte imbalance. 

Only one complication was related to 
the use of mechanical ventilation in tbis 
study i.e. pneumothorax, a common 
complication due to the application of 
high inspiratory and expiratory pressure 
(HaM and Rhodes, 1975). 

As a conciu:sion we would support the 
opinion that every physician interested 
in neonatology and intensive care shou.ld 
have a clear understanding of the capa
bilities and limitations of mechanical ven· 
tilation in newborn infants. 
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